What You Need to Know
The Facts About Emergency Contraception
What is Emergency Contraception?
The term “emergency contraception” (also known as “the
morning-after pill” or “postcoital contraception”) refers
to contraceptive methods that can be used to prevent
pregnancy after unprotected sex (sex without effective birth
control). Emergency contraception (EC) offers an important
chance to prevent an unintended pregnancy when a
regular method fails, no method was used, or sex was
forced. Advance provision of EC is recommended for all
women at risk for unintended pregnancy.

What Emergency Contraception Methods
are Available in the U.S.?
Methods currently available include 1) pills that contain
levonorgestrel - Plan B® One-Step, Levonorgestrel and Next
Choice™, 2) pills that contain ulipristal acetate - ella™, 3)
and the Copper T intrauterine device (IUD) - Paragard®.
Copper-containing IUDs are the most effective method of
EC when placed within 5 days of unprotected sex.
Plan B One-Step, Levonorgestrel, Next Choice, and
ella are specially packaged and labeled for use as
emergency contraception.
Combined oral contraceptive pills have been used as EC
pills in the past, but they are less effective and cause more
nausea than either levonorgestrel or ulipristal acetate pills.

How Do Women Access Emergency
Contraception in the U.S.?
In the United States, Plan B One-Step, Levonorgestrel,
and Next Choice are available at pharmacies without a
prescription to women and men 17 and older. Younger
women may obtain Plan B One-Step, Levonorgestrel, and
Next Choice from a pharmacy or clinic with a prescription.
In nine states (AK, CA, HI, NH, NM, MA, ME, VT, and
WA), pharmacists with collaborative practice agreements
can prescribe EC directly. A prescription is required to

EC Web site:
www.not-2-late.com
obtain ella for women of all ages. Ella can also be
ordered through an online prescription service with
next-day shipping.1
A patient must visit a trained health care provider for
placement of a Copper T IUD.

How Should Dedicated Emergency
Contraceptive Pills be Taken?
Plan B One-Step packages contain one 1.5mg
levonorgestrel pill; product labeling states that this pill
should be taken within 72 hours of unprotected intercourse.5
Research indicates that this pill can prevent pregnancy if
taken within 5 days after intercourse.6
Levonorgestrel package contains two 0.75mg Levonorgestrel
pills, and product labeling states that the first tablet should
be taken orally as soon as possible within 72 hours after
unprotected intercourse.3 The second tablet should be taken
12 hours after the first dose. Research proves that efficacy
is better when Levonorgestrel tablets are taken as soon as
possible after unprotected sex.3
Next Choice packages contain two 0.75mg levonorgestrel
pills, and product labeling states that the first tablet should
be taken orally as soon as possible within 72 hours after
unprotected intercourse. The second tablet should be taken
12 hours after the first dose. Research shows that taking
both pills at once works just as well and does not increase
side effects.5,8 When taken as a single dose, these pills can
also prevent pregnancy up to 120 hours after intercourse.7
Ella is one 30mg ulipristal acetate pill; product labeling
advises use within 120 hours of unprotected intercourse.

Approximate Retail Cost of ECPs
Plan B One-Step Levonorgestrel

Next Choice™

ella™

$35-$60 at
pharmacies2

Generic product
is priced 10-20%
lower than Plan B
One-Step4

Pharmacy prices
are about $5$10 more than
Plan B One-Step.

®

www.arhp.org/
factsheets

Generic product
priced between
$35-$40 at
pharmacies3
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Time is of the Essence
• Levonorgestrel pills are more effective when taken
immediately after unprotected sex
• Both Next Choice pills should be taken at once, rather
than waiting 12 hours between pills

How Effective is Emergency Contraception?
The Copper T IUD is the most effective form of emergency
contraception with an estimated failure rate of less
than 0.1%.9,10 IUDs are recommended by the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists as first choice
contraceptives for teens,11 and can be easily placed for
nulliparous women with no adverse effect on future fertility.
EC pills, which may be more accessible than an emergency
IUD, reduce the chance that pregnancy will happen after
a single act of intercourse by at least 50 percent.9,12 Plan
B One-Step, Levonorgestrel, and Next Choice, which both
contain levonorgestrel, are equally effective in preventing
pregnancy.5,13,14 The sooner after unprotected sex these
levonorgestrel pills are used, the more effective they are.15,16
Ella remains equally effective up to 120 hours after sex.17
Thus, when taken more than 72 hours after sex, ulipristal
acetate (ella) is more effective than Plan B. Overall, the
odds of pregnancy after taking ella is about half the odds
of pregnancy after taking Plan B or Next Choice pills.18
Recent data shows EC pills may work less well for obese
women (BMI≥30) and women who have repeated episodes
of unprotected sex.19 Thus, these women may particularly
benefit from emergency placement of a copper IUD.

How Does Emergency Contraception Work?
The mechanism of action of ECPs depends on the timein
a woman’s menstrual cycle when intercourse occurredand
when ECPs were taken.20,21 When taken before ovulation,
ECPs have been shown to inhibit or delay an egg from
being released from the ovary. ECPs do not interfere with
an established pregnancy. They are generally believed to
prevent sperm and egg from uniting, but in some cases
they may prevent a fertilized egg from attaching to the
uterus (implantation).
When the copper-containing IUD is used as emergency
contraception, the copper ions are believed to prevent
fertilization and implantation.22
Dispelling Myths About Emergency Contraception
It’s important for women and their providers to have
accurate information about EC.
• EC pills do not harm an existing pregnancy.23
• Neither EC pills nor the copper IUD cause abortion.22
• Provision of EC in advance does not increase
unprotected intercourse.24

What are the Side Effects of
Emergency Contraception?
Rare side effects of ECPs include nausea and vomiting,
delay in menses, irregular vaginal bleeding, abdominal
pain, breast tenderness, headache, dizziness, and fatigue.
If these side effects occur, they generally resolve within 24
hours of pill use.25
Side effects of the copper IUD are also rare but may include
menstrual cramping or increased menstrual flow.26,27,28

What are the Advantages and
Disadvantages of Emergency Contraception?
The main advantage of EC is the chance to prevent
pregnancy after unprotected sex. Both ECPs and Copper
IUDs are discreet and reversible methods of contraception.
Additionally, the Copper IUD can provide ongoing
contraception for at least 10 years.
The main disadvantage of ECPs is that they only protect
women from a single contraceptive emergency, and it is
common for women to have multiple episodes of need for
EC. More effective forms of EC require clinician assistance
(for IUD placement, or a prescription).

When Should a Patient Expect Her Period
After Using Emergency Contraceptive Pills?
A woman should have a normal period within one month
of taking ECPs. If a patient does not menstruate within a
month of taking ECPs, she should take a pregnancy test.

How Cost Effective is
Emergency Contraception?
Studies based on economic models, assuming that
EC would be used regularly to avoid pregnancy after
unprotected intercourse, have shown that EC is nearly
always cost effective. It would seem that making EC more
widely available could save both medical care dollars
and also the considerable societal costs of unintended
pregnancy. However, real life use of EC differs from
the theoretical models, and no published study has yet
demonstrated that increasing access to ECPs reduces
pregnancy or abortion rates,29 as few women consistently
use EC after all contraceptive emergencies. In contrast,
emergency placement of a Copper T IUD provides women
with ongoing protection, and produces cost savings if used
for as little as four months.30
A thorough and up-to-date review of the medical and social
science literature is maintained here: http://ec.princeton.
edu/questions/ec-review.pdf.
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